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Easy ways, to make
'use of real estate
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your residential home in the
form of a monthly income,
.and at the same time allows
you to continue to Jive, in
the ,'sanie property. ,911
death, the option' is given to
the nominees to.eitherrepay: ':
the amount outstanding and
take ':back the property, or
have the, bank that' has' pro-
videdthereverse mortgage-
sell the property, recover
the amount due to it and dis-
tribute the rest to the nomi-
,nees. ,This product. js avail-

point. Let's,di~cuss some'of' able from most of the public
options for monetising real sector banks and the value
estate.' of .theloan varies from 60-

10 per cent of the assessed
, value of the ,property. '

, With multiple ,:
,financial goals'that
may need to be ful-
filled such as,chil-':
dren's education or :
retirement, there
may be a need to
monetise the real
estate property at
~omepolnt..

WITH FULL page adver-
tisements becoming fairly
common for new properties
that are being launched.and
the initial plans for what "
will probably be oneof the
world's. tallest residential
buildings in Mumbai mak-

\ ing headlines over the last
few.days, buying real estate
seems to be on top of 'the
mind for both end users and
investors. This 1S the most commonly 'Loan against
the single biggest draw- used methodology for mon- ' rty

back of the real. estate has etising- real estate.' Either '. prope, ,,
been the lack Of liquidity. the whole property cart be', Thi~,~~ay be a useful 1:061 .
This challenge of the lack rented .out in case of invest-: for. professionals .or busi-
of liquidityyhas become ment realestate, or a part of' ness, owners wherein they, ,
even more severe .as the real it 'can be rented' out incase' can get a loan against their .
estate has 'become more of end use real estate, property. Banks normally"
expensive over the last few give 50-60 per cent of the
years. ,We, come across Reverse mortgage value of the property in,
many investors where a dis- the form. of a loan orovef-
proportionate amount, of This' process is a useful tool , draft However, you need to
their, overall portfolio has for retirement planning. be aware that there willbe
been allocated in real estate, While the better option an appraisal of the, repay-
either as an end user or as would probably entail sell- ment capacity of the bor-an investment." : ing the real estate andmov- rower, even though the real
:Our view has been, that as' ingto a' lower value home estate is available as a secu-
an end user, the residential so that a corpus can be .cre- rity, Since there are normal-
home 'that you stay in can- ated for regular cash flows; ly no end' use restrictions,
not truly be listed as' an it may be challenging from, 'this may-, be. a' cheaper
.asset as it cannot be mone- a social and emotional per- option-than opting for a per-
tised very easily. Thisus < spective to sell the 'real sonalloan, andthe amounts
because firstly, there will estate property, especially if, may also be larger, Secured '
always be a need for a home it has,bee» your, home for a loans are normally available '
to live. in and secondly, the considerable period of time: ' , for: ,1'1~12 per cerit " per-'
emotional attachment that Reverse mortgages then end' annum. against' personal
they have with their resi- up being a better option. , , loans that vary between 15-
dential: ,proPerty:, .prevents ' Though this, is a fairly: 1,8,p~rcent per annum. ,
them from willingt6 mone- common " process in'th~
tise it.However;with multi- West,' reverse mortgages
ple financial ,goals.that may have r only started' being,
"ny~d~t? b~,fulfW.t<!!,lik.\!"(U1 , Ii,l.ild~ l!y~,1,aklejp India"Q~er

, [~4¥-qHlmnfWCh~l~hll~dilf;t<iitlwolJlsitH,~lY~:,,,'f,'iu:.';
\~~Jjf@1@t~~maYOejffia rE$.s,tID!i~biwa, -:reYii..,sy
need to monense the real, mortgage 'allows you to get
estate ,:property "at .some it regular cash flow from
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